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THE ROANOKE BEACON,
- Plymouth, N. 0.

We appeal to ertry reader of Tub Roahoks
fiiAoow, to aid ns in making tt an acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our eltJeena.. Let
I'lymouth people and the public know wnat is
going on in Plymouth. Report to ns all item- - of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
events deaths, serious limes", accidental new
buildings, new enterprise and improvement of
whatever character, change in tannines indeed
anything and everything that wonld be of interest
(o our people.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1892.

North Carolina overreachea and
lends a full delegation of Democratic
Congressmen to Washington.

WniLE Harrison was losing ground
Cleveland 'was gaining. Harrison
failed to carry his own county while
Cleveland made a clean sweep, not
only carrying his county, but almost
the entire country.

Those Republicans who were so

certain of Harrison's election that
they bet all their money, may find
comfort in the remembrance that a
par of it at least will be recovered
by the repeal of the high tariff.

A correspondent of the News and
Observer brings out the name of Gov.
Thoa. M. Holt for a cabinet offic?.
None would rejoice more than the
people of Eastern Carolina at the
appointment of Gov. Holt. His ad
ministration has won tho confidence
and esteem of onr entiro people and
makes him worthy of auy honor in
the gift of Mr. Cleveland.

To say we are sorry for tho defeat
of the 3rd party would be against
our feelings, for we are so glad we

are almost dead. But our friends
might have been let down more gent
ly. It was'nt politically necessary
to shake the earth and tho heavens
np with 'em, but such was doao and
the great universal shake upaccouuts
for the shower of stars on Monday
night, or did God in his rejoicing,
send tho stars from the Courts of
Heaven, each a mighty bonfire with
in itself, as an illumination in honor
of the great victory won for Cleue- -

Hnd and honest government?

The article in this issue entitled,
"We be brethren," taken from the

'.'"North Carolinian, expresses our sen

timents better than wo could have
done.

The election is over and the Dera
ocratic party will be in power four
years at least, so let our friends do
by the election as the Southern peo-

ple did by the late war, accept the
situation and make the victory a
blessing so far as they can. Come
back to the Democratic fold, ye who
sought relief outside, and help usto
have laws enacted that will biing to
all prosperity and peace. There can
be nothing gained ill a longer divis
ion. Let us all be :riends.

wk Ttf! nncTHRrw
JUleigh N. Carolinian. 11.

The campaign that ended on Tnos-da- y

has been tho most disagreeable
and unpleasant oue ever fought m
North Carolina. 1 here have been
other closely contested elections and
bitter warfares between tho Democra
tic and Republican parties, but this
year thscontost has been lanrolv be
tweeu men who have been political
comrades for a quarter of a century.
The bitterness and tho crimination
and recrimination have been grea- t-
nil too great' but it lias again proved
that a family quarrel is tho meanest
quarrel m tne world. It lias been
largely a family quarrol gotten up
without good excuse, aua good men
have been embittered with their
uejgnuuia uu menus iu n iuu.itoi
of oflico-socke- ri. The bitterness is
to be deplored, and every gcHxTman
will sincerely regret that aoy bitter-
ness has existed in his heart toward
Iiis brethren and will eradicate it. It
w&s, perhaps, asking too much to
expect men in the heat of passion and
prejudice to think calmlj and to
t.vlk temperately. All of us have
l ubtloas erred, and no doubt injus-4,l:- -i

has tometimei Uca dons to ood

men. Brit, while this is so, every
good citizen will agree that no injus-
tice could bo done to the leaders of
Gideon's band and the insufferable
airs assumed by partisan Federal
supervisors. The English language
does hot contain words harsh. enough
to denounce them. But there were
ballots enough to . give to both so
severe a rebuke that, in North Caro-

lina at least, these excresences of
Radicalism aud m

will never more be seen.
But there has been division be-- ;

tween good men based1 npou in iscon
centionsv "We bo brethren We
have a common destiny and a com
mon hone. The good men who re
msined Democrats and the good nieu
who joined the People's party are
equally interested in good govern-
ment. Tho result of Tuesday has
proved that there is no place in this
country, particularly in the , 8euthr
for a new party. It has been demon
strated beyond the shadow of a doubt
that all reforms must be ionght and
won inside the ranks of the grand old
invincible Democratic party. ... Its
principles are as truo as holy writ.
They need but to be put into practi-
cal operation to iusure just and equal
laws "equal rights to all and special
privileges to none." Those honest
men who have distrusted the Demo
cratic party's ability and willingness
to carry out tnese principles, aro
urged and invited to come back home
and to fight side by side with their
neighbors for tho passage of laws that
will relieve the burdens, imposed by
injufct laws, under which our peoplo
havo been well nigh prostrated.
There will be a warm welcome into
the old home for all these men, who
in their aniicty for reform; have
made a mistaken step, and they will
find that id the heart of nti true man
who stuck to the party otr Tuesday,
any feeling except of brotherly love
and comradeship.

"We bcr brethren." Wc have been
divided as to remedies only. Now
that it is seen that the Democratic
party alone has the power to give us
reforms, the plaee of every true Re-

former (no matter where he stood on
Tuesday) is iu the ranks of tho true
Reform aud People's Dart? the tar--

ty of Jefferson, Jacksou and G rover
Cleveland. .

THE NEXT HOUSE.

Stat. Hep. Dem. F. A.
Alabama 0 9 0
Arkansas 0 6 0 '

California : 3 4 0
Colorado o 0 2
Conneciteut 1 . 3 0
Delaware 0 10Florida 0 2 0
Georgia . 0 11 . 0
Idkho . I 0 0
Illinois 8 14 0
Indiana 2 11 0
Iowa 10 1 0
Kansas 4 1 8
Kentucky : 11 10 0
Louisiausi 0 6 0
Main 4 0 0
Maryland 0 6 0
Massachusetts 10 3 0
Michigan 7 5 0 .

Minnesota 5 1 1
Mississippi 0 7 0
Missouri 2 13 0
Montana 1 0 0
Nebraska 3 1 2
Nevada 0 0 1
New Hampshire 1 1 0

ew Jersey 2 GONew Yerk 14 20 0
North Carolina 0 9 0
North Dakota 1 0 0
Ohio 10 11 0
Oregon 2 0 0
Pennsylvania 20 10 0
Rhode Island 2 0 0
South Carolina 0 7 0
south Dakota 2 0 0
TsnnehSee 2 8 0
Texas 0,13 .0
Vermont . 2 0 0
Vii ginia 0 10 0
Washington 2 0 0
West Virginia 0 4 0
Wisconsin 4 6 0
Wyoming 1 0 0

Total, 124 221 0

English Bpavin Liniment removes all
liard, Sort or Calloused IiUuaps and Biem
ishea from horses, lllood Spavins, Curbs,
rJplints, Sweeney, Uiug Bone, (Stifles,
Sprains, all rVollen Throau, Coughs, ete.
Save $50 by ass of one bo tie. Warranted
the most wenderfal Blemiak Care aver
known. Bold by J. VY. Bryan, Druggist,
riyniouth. N, u. oot. 20 ly .

CHIEF JUSTICE MERRIMON
DEAD.

HE JABBED AWAY YZSTEBDAY MORNING AT
"2:20 O'CLOCK.

Hews and Observer, Kov. 15th.

Hen. A. 8. Menimon, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of North Carolina, pas.
sed away yesterday morning at 2.20 o'clock,
at bis home in this city, where he has been
lying very ill for several weeks. On Sun-
day night it was learned that the end was
near at band, and that the distinguished
Chief Justice would not live through the
night, and at early dawn yesterday morn"
ing the toil of the eiiy bell bare forth the
sad tidings that Judge Merrimon had pas-
sed awsy. The sadness that pervaded the
City when this announcement was made
was deepened by the knowledge that the
death of the loved and honored Treasurer

f the State was olose at band.
It was a coincidence of notable interest

that Chief Justice Merrimon died on the
same date on which Chief Justice W N. H.
Smith parsed away, just three years age
yesterday.- - . Immediately upon . hearing of
the death tf Judge Merrimon, Gov, Holt
called a meeting of the Council of Stte and
stated te them tLatLs lad called M i m to

gether for the purpose of informing- - them
of the death of the Chief Justice. After
appropriate remarks by niepabers of tht
Council it was resolved that the Sncrsme

I Court Building be suitably draped and that
all psblio buildings be closed yesterday and
today. .' .."

It was further resolved that the officers

of the State departments atteud at the res.
idence and aocompany the remains to the
Supreme Court room', when they are borne
there to be laid, in state, and then attend
the funeral in a body, .

The following resolution was adapted: ," ,
W Resolved, That in the death of Chief
Jnstioe A. Si Merrimon the State has lost
an eminent citizen, .statesman and jurist,
and that the sympathy ef t-- e Council be
extended te the bereaved family

The tetiaius will be borne to the 8a
pfmo "Court chamber at 9 e'clook this
morniug where they will lie in state till 3
o'clock p. m when the funeral will take
place at Edenteu Street Methodist church.

The 8npreme Court building, the cham-
ber and the beuoh have been appropriately
bedeoked in mourning and ' the doors of
the Capitol were closed yesterday in respect
to the dead. "

WMBJwnBBBBaWBBSMa " - -

l)ouble Battery Galvanic Belt, .Hold by
W. W. Leary, Roper, N. G. Cure heart
disease, tiheuinatisin. Back ache and many
other diseases without medicine, bent, by
mail post paid to any address on receipt of
one dollar, Y ' Mf

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

Balkioh. N. 0 , Not. 14, 1892. :

Ed. Bkacok i The Democrats of course,
here, ss elsewhere, are exceediaglt jubi-
lant, net only over oar victory simply, but
by reason of its magnitude ' and acope,
Rileigh never does things by halves, con --

sequent ly the euteriaiaimnt she 'proposes
to give her own citizens, and visitors, on
the evening of the 17th to celebrate the
earning of "the King," (O'rover et als) into
their own again, will be on a scale eom
mesnrate with the importance of the obj Jets
to be attained. The' city,' as it Were, , will
resolve iUelf into sue series of illumina-
tions, bonfires, huzzas, eloquent orations,
the whol perraoaied with the electrifring
influences of patnotUni, loyalty, ardent
desire, all brought' to a halcj oa fruition,
yet leavened with a feeling of respect aud
a Certain sympathy for those of our fallen
foes, who fougLt u bravely and face to
face, but net including ought of tho.e, who
were fi;ld with treasons and stratagems
for the hope of spoils., "T.

I record with feellugs of deep regret the
death "of Chief Jmtioe A, tt. Menimon,
which occurred at his residence at about 2
a. m. this . morning , tie - was, frt-rn- . 1

standpoints, regarded as an eminent, jurist.
and known to be a thorough
and, having become united to the Metho.
dist church quite recently, we may rest
assured that onr loss is his eternal gain
Bis remains will lie in state in the Supreme
Court rooms from 9 a. m, tomonow until 3

m. when the last sad rites , will be per.
formed iu Oakwood cemetery. The

of the State go' out to his
bereaved family. ;

The tands iu life's hour glass in the case
of Treasurer Donald W. Bala,1 Esq.? are
very nearly run " out, and his family and
ftiends tenderly aod anxiously await,' with
bated breath, the departure of the soul from
its earthly Uniment. Balugk may well
deem herself bereft in the loss of two such
shining marks both in their every public'
or private walk. 'ans peur, et sans

' ' ' " '' ' - : ; '

The fire fiend, so 'tis telegraphed here to-

day, has almost destroyed the ' flourishing
town of Winston. Public buildings,' fac
toriej, churches all shared a common fate.
Loss 6o far approximates $500 000.

The Y M. C. A... under the very efficient
management of their General Secretary,
James S, Atkinson, Esq., who seems in
every way, "to the manor born," gave one
of their inimitable, and thoropghly-t-o

musieales, at Metropolitan ' Ha:,
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock:." Such was
the interest excited that there was scarcely
standing room,' for the elite were out in
ferce. Prof. James Dinwiddie "and Hon.
C. M. Busbee, delivered brief, but tt rrirg
addresses, shewing the development of the
Association the great geed it has done,
and is doing, and enjoining upon all young
men particularly, their bounden duty to
aid in every way, '

C,.t. P. B. w Uliamson, of Fair view
Farm, near here, sold at public auction in
this eity, oa the 11th forty head of horea
uosjy thorough-breds- , at an. average of
$220. apiece. Two were eults under five
months old. Why should we go to, or de
pend upon the "blue grass section, ; when
such animals as these are raised ' at " our
door? - - ' y-

: I congratulate eld Washisgtonjyyjjher
release irom tnetnraiuem unaer which she
has so long labored, and trust those clouds
have, forever rolled by. Usr electees (this
is patented), are goed men, "te. the manor
born" ai'd her interests are safe. Something
else also has been an invaluable BsacoiT to
point eut the shoa Is and aandbara,' and I
bops the people' will remember and act
thereon. Truly,

'
. . A, B. Lewis. '

A Oars for Twenty Cents-An-

remedy sold at one dollar a battle
which claims to care Rheumatism, is sim-
ply an imposition, for when all exnenses
are deducted it leaves not more than
twenty cents te represent the medicine.
Dr Drum-mend'-s Lightning Remedy which
is performing such weudeiful cures that it
is biip prescribed by the medical faculty
everywhere.' is 'compounded at" creates.
pensiQm rardrt? s and eaunot be soldht Uss than rive Dollars a boltlu. r Hot it
always cures,;-- Sent prepaid toanv address
on receipt of price. DrumrDond fiTedicino
Co., 43-6- 0 Maiden JUnne, ?Jew Agents
w'a'oleil " JS t .

;ibn e Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Clnb Bye.
temi Our 14 karat gold filled cases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or
Waithain movement. Stem wind and set.
Lady's or Oeut's ei2e ; Equal to any jQ
watch To secure agents where we havo
none, we sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $28 and send
C. O. D by express with privilege of ex
animation before pajing for same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes:

'Our jewelers have confessed they don't know
how yon can furntt men work for the money,"
Orr Agent at Heath Springs, S. C, writes i
" "Tonrwatche take st night. The Kntlemaa
who got the laitt watch said that he examined aud
priced a jtwcler's wutcbee In Lsncat r thai Were
no bettor iban yours, bat tho price was f45."

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:
"Am iu receipt ol the watch, and am pleased

without measure. All who havo seen it ssy it
would no cbcap at $40.'

One good reliablo Agent wanted fer each
place Write for particulars p- -

Empiub Watch Co., New York,,

NOTICE..

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Washington county in the case of
A L. Cshoou vs Juo. L. Phelps et ale, I
will sell for cash at the Coui t House door
la Plymouth on Monday, Oct, 24. 181)2.

the land described in ; said proceedings,
known as the Sprnill Bridge landing tract,
contaimi g two acres, adjoining the Belgrade
tract, " U Li. fKTTIGRBW,
sept 14, 1892. ' Commissioner.

NOTICE. '

Having qaittlfied as administrator of 0.
Adler, deceased, this is to notiTy all persons
having claims against the estate' of said
deceased to exhibit them to the nudersigned
on ei b fore the 12ih day of Oct. 1893 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. ' All peroos iadebtt-- to ' said
estate will please make immediate payment

LOUIS HOBHTBAL.
otl2 Ct ' Adm'r.

..-
- NOTICE-- , , , .,

Notice is hereby given that a special
term of the Superior Court for Washing-
ton county for the trial of Civil Cases, has
bea ordered by Hon. Thoa M , Holt, Qoy.
of North Carolina, to commence oil ; Mon.
day. December the 12th. 1892 andcea-tiuu- e

till the buuev is dirposed of.
This 14th day d not. 1892.

Job Skittlbthibfe, ;

';.'.; Chairman Brd Ce, Com.
i f Washington County.

.IT 18 A DUTY yw ewe rewreelf staid ikaslly to set the aewt yalae fer year mmr,
I Vonr faetwear by yarchaetaa:

V. Li. Donglae Hhoee, whtck rcrnt the
west wain for prioes aaked, ava ihetaaaaas

MrTAKE NO 8UB8TITUT.J ,

. ...
' ' I

IV. L. DOUCLAG
srt shop -..--.on....

THE BEST SHOE HI THE WORLD RI TRI KCSEf.
A erenolne sewed ahoe. that HU atoS r, flae

calf, seamleM. amooth Inside, flexible, more oom- -
svi Mwav. mwj siou wuu uu oum syuesaa eaaay uuih suui vwajer

old at the price. Equals oustom made ahoeecosUns
from S4 to ii
SA aad &3 lTand-eewe- d, fine calf sboes. The

most etTllsh, easy and durable shoes ever sold
Ua lmlortd a0M Ub

from Tto$tZ.

SO SO Police Sfaee, worn hy farmers and alt
others who want a good heavy calf, three

uieo, extension auge sooe, naij to waia IB, aaa WWkeep the feet dry and warm.
tSt AO Fine Calf. 1.35 and SKl.aa Xrvk.Ingnen'a Shoes wIUcJt more wear for thomoney man any omer mate. They are made for sar
vice. The increasing sales show that worrlngtaoa

n...l M'2.00 and Vaatlia lf .TS a.iuMUJg Shoe are worn by the boys every.
where. The most serviceable
Ladles'
MUsei are made of the best Dongola or flneOatf. as
opirei- - Thfiv are very stylish, oomfortabls and dara-pl- e.

Jhe 43.00 shoe equalseustom madeahoeeeoettaa;
froraS4.ootoS6.oo. Ladies who wish to economise latheir footwear are finding this ont.

Cnntton. W. L. Dougbut nam and the wrloa Is
BtamDed on tha bottom of ninh ikn.) innfr ttm ii
when yon buy. Beware of dealers attempting to Mb.
etltute other ntakM for therl. Burh subatitutioni ara
irauameni ana sunjeci to ytteoutton by Jaw foe Ob- -

..'ui.tg iim.iij uuuer sim vjrrwDcn.W. L. lOLGL.Ate,Vrockton, Btaae.
-- FOR SALE BY-r-

SPUUILL & BRO.
Sep 2 Sra Plymouth, N.C

4- - j.

LlVEUY , AND EXOHAJTOIS

STABLES, -- :
V

W. C. THOHPSOII,
Proprietpiy Roper IT C

Fine turnouts always cn band. Can be
hired at aoy hour, day or night. Terms
reasonable. .;.- - i.-- ,

J3"Horses sold or exchanged.. ' '
sp39-tf- . ' - -

X W .

niLLINERY STOKE,
'

MSL.'?.-.D-. mi, Prupralres, '; '.

' v .000 -
h .

' Having rented the large Mere ' fernterly
occupied by J. W. Bryan I ; hare moved
into it with a new and well selected stock
of MILLINEBY OQOD8 aud baring also
secured the u rviee of a first elasi trimmer,
who being just from the North is tin with
all the latest styles, I therefore . invite ay
friends and the public generator to give tsse
a share of their patronage, feeling satlifisd
that I can pleas? you iq goods and prices.

Oc7tf - - llvruouth. N. O.

BLGlft

He Leads, Otliers Follow !

A TON drop shot ALL IIZIS jait
frora. tower at T. W. Bloukt's.

PEANUT BAGS direct from;!-pobtc- r
at bottom prices at

Tuk Finest Stock genu NOBBY
UATS in Eait Carolina at .

T. W. Blouxt'sV

JUST RECEIVED one cam loaw
two ix)ud BAOQlxa jn hall ' rolls
which will U told at ; wholxsal
peicks at T, W;.Blocki.!

, V BOYS' CLOTHING pnrcha4ltfTwa
LEA 01 N G.M A fii UFACTUHEO tf

..the UttiudSUUaat .

Y , . T. V. BLOIaTT't.

The Ihcovpakaili "WHITE," :

SEWING MACHINE, only Thirty
dollar! ttitu jjoxd tokotp thomxx
OKOKtt PITH TIAM, at '

. T. W, BLocja't.
' ' - 1 Till LIMi of XADIMfinnrmli;t.i.j ..... t:'

.? r.
t :

NOW UNLOADING a achoonor
of that magnificent flour, Blouhi 's
Lkadib, purchased at the LOWEST
PKICE reached in TEN YEAUS at

- ' T. WBlouxt',--
; v .

..

Yoo cait SAVE MONEY by
buying your ; BLEACH EI) COT-
TONS, BKOWN COTTONS aud ;

UJSAV K rjjAi w at
,T. W. BtOUKT'l.

GASTARpHEN

I N

4

Standard arrow ties aj M tk
UwMt At Ti VYi BLOrVl'aV

NO-- 8IIODDT; CH3AP JODU
TBASli toldat

T. Yt, BuQvxfg.

The Chicago SINGES SB TTINCr
MACHINE, ok ly $la,O0, .warTaa-U- d

for fir jara at
T. If. BLOVVl'i.

IMMENSE stock UEN I aad

vvvwl,pJ, KH Si 1I1IT
trUit that now Man at

; T. V. BLoirr; '

',.... r...!.
! -

'

A STOCK of MEN'S, T70UBK3
and CHlLDllEN'tt 8UOC9 that U
VOT.ItKPAltsH). for qVAUZT,KtTTLB
nor cMKAFJTBta at -

.'.-..-m .T. W. Bio?',

HONEST GOODS. nON3T
WBIGUT3 and MEASURES, tad
HONEST PiHCES art tho TTATCU
WORDS at

T, TR. BtorMt'a,

&: .BLOUNT'S

Stock of

FasEillonalbllc ISfiDnDcieiry Co Ho

lZ3CLinC3o

TTEae moos llaoCfideocD coa bo


